Background: Understanding the socioeconomic factors that influence hospitalization and post-discharge metrics after joint replacement is important for identifying key areas of improvement in the delivery of orthopaedic care. Methods: An institutional administrative data set of 2869 patients from an academic arthroplasty referral center was analyzed to quantify the relationship between socioeconomic factors and post-acute rehabilitation care received, length of stay, and cost of care. The study used International Classification of Disease, ninth edition coding in order to identify cohorts of patients who received joint arthroplasty of the knee and hip between January 2007 and May 2015.
Introduction
Primary and revision knee and hip arthroplasty are experiencing increases in procedural volume across the United States [1] [2] [3] . To counter the increase in joint arthroplasty procedures, governmental mandates have focused on cost-saving initiatives, including alternate payment models [4] and the recent implementation of the Comprehensive Care for Joint Replacement model. The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act has placed an increased focus on quality-driven metrics within US health care, while also attempting to decrease the disparities in healthcare costs and outcomes [5] .
The disparities in patient length of stay (LOS), readmission rates, and a variety of other quality metrics have been increasingly studied within the literature [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In addition, cost analyses of procedures stratified by socioeconomic factors have also been gaining attention [12, 13] . In particular, minority patients or any patients with low socioeconomic status have been found to exhibit lower health outcomes [14, 15] . However, few studies in the literature focus on the types of post-acute rehabilitation care (PARC) that joint replacement patients receive based on socioeconomic factors, race, or ethnicity [16] . Furthermore, few studies tie together metrics such as LOS and PARC received with financial metrics. Given this context, the present study aimed at determining (1) whether socioeconomic, gender, or race factors impacted PARC; (2) the influence of socioeconomic, gender, and race factors on LOS; and (3) whether socioeconomic, gender, or race factors influenced costs after total joint arthroplasty.
Material and methods
A consecutive series of patients who underwent a hip or knee arthroplasty procedure from 2007 to 2015 were obtained. Study was approved by the institutional review board. Total (99% of cohort) and partial (1%) joint replacement procedures were One or more of the authors of this paper have disclosed potential or pertinent conflicts of interest, which may include receipt of payment, either direct or indirect, institutional support, or association with an entity in the biomedical field which may be perceived to have potential conflict of interest with this work. For full disclosure statements refer to http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.artd.2017.02.001.
included. The data set was obtained through a query from our institutional data requisition department. Patients within the study were identified using International Classification of Disease, ninth edition codes 81.51-81.55; all patients exhibiting these codes were included in the study. The study cohort included 2869 patients (termed total cohort). A consecutive subset of patients had complete standardized financial data and were subgrouped into a cost cohort (N ¼ 2612). The 2 study cohorts differ in population number due to missing financial data from 257 patients in the total cohort.
The data sets were then analyzed to determine frequencies, means, and standard deviations for key outcome variables. Univariate and stepwise forward logistic regression analyses were used in order to determine the relationship between our chosen independent variables (gender, race, and insurance) and our dependent variables (institutional care and prolonged LOS). Institutional care was defined as a discharge to a skilled nursing facility (SNF), institutional rehab (IR), or other non-home location. Private insurance was defined as any commercial insurance carrier, whereas managed care plans include Preferred Provider Organizations, Health Maintenance Organizations, and Point-of-Service plans. LOS was generated through hospital admissions data, as is calculated as the difference between time of admission and time of discharge. LOS is calculated in hours but presented in days within the study. The most prevalent zip codes were ranked, and odds ratios were analyzed to see whether they were predictive for an above-average LOS, as zip codes were used as a surrogate for patient residence and median income. Prolonged LOS was defined as longer than the median LOS. Odds ratios, along with the associated 95% confidence intervals and P values, were calculated. A P value of <.05 was considered to be statistically significant. In addition, 2-tailed Fisher exact tests were used to determine the statistical significance of a variety of differences between mean LOS, as well as cost and charge data between subgroups. In the study, all non-white patients were classified as minorities.
Results
A total of 2869 patients underwent total and partial hip or knee procedures within the single institutional database. The demographic data associated with the 2 study cohorts, total cohort and cost cohort, are listed in Table 1 . The average clinical values, along with their standard deviations, are listed in Table 2 . The 2 cohorts exhibited equivocal populations based on demographic and clinical information. The study population was comprised of predominantly 50-to 80-year-old females, split relatively evenly between white and black race. The body mass index values were evenly distributed. SNFs, home health (HH), and IR were the most prominent PARCs, and the mean LOS was 3.6 days. Also, 16.7% of patients had private insurance. The vast majority of patients had illness severity levels and risk mortality levels of 1.
As seen in Table 3 , females were discharged more frequently to SNFs than males (56.3% vs 43.0%; P < .01), whereas males were discharged more frequently to HH than females (39.4% vs 23.3%; P < .01). Additionally, black and Asian patients were discharged more frequently to SNFs, when compared to white patients (60.0%, 59.2% vs 43.0%; P < .001). White patients were discharged more frequently to HH than either black or Asian patients (36.4% vs 21.9%, 20.4%; P < .01) within our patient population.
The relationship between socioeconomic factors and key outcomes is presented in Table 4 . Females were more likely to be assigned to institutional care (odds ratio [OR], 2.07; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.74-2.46; P < .001), as were minorities (OR, 2.11; 95% CI, 1.78-2.51; P < .001) and non-private insurance holders (OR, 1.56; 95% CI, 1.26-1.94; P < .001). Univariate regression analysis also showed similar correlations for LOS (Table 5) : prolonged LOS indicated patients who stayed longer than the median LOS (3.3 days). Minorities were more likely to exhibit longer LOSs (OR, 1.45; 95% CI, 1.24-1.70; P < .001), as were non-private insurance holders (OR, 1.43; 95% CI, 1.16-1.77; P < .001). However, females did not exhibit a longer LOS (OR, 1.11; 95% CI, 0.94-1.3; P ¼ .11). Also, patient zip code was not determined to be a significant predictor of LOS. Table 6 indicates that there is no significant difference between the mean LOS between males and females. However, black patients As seen in Table 7 , whites are more likely to hold private insurance than blacks (21.1% vs 11.3%; P < .001), as well as Medicare (32.5% vs 17.8%; P < .001) and managed care (26.8% vs 13.6%; P < .001). Blacks are more likely to hold Medicaid than whites (28.3% vs 10.5%) as well as managed Medicare (27.1% vs 6.6%; P < .001). There were no significant differences in insurance coverage between males and females as determined by 2-tailed Fisher exact tests.
Cost data were stratified by demographic as well as insurance classifications in order to determine disparities in financial costs (Table 8) . Disparities in mean charges between males and females were found to be statistically significant ($80,010 vs $74,855; P < .001), as were mean direct costs ($14,641 vs $13,696; P ¼ .001), indirect costs ($5,270 vs $4,918; P ¼ .001), and total costs ($19,910 vs $18,613; P ¼ .001). Race and insurance classification disparities were not found to be statistically significant.
Discussion
As joint replacement procedures have become more common within the United States, cost-saving initiativesefocused inhospital and post-discharge quality and resource utilization have become more prevalent [17] . With this focus on costcontainment, it becomes important to improve quality while at the same time reducing unnecessary costs. This includes Table 3 Demographic factors by post-acute rehabilitation care. identifying areas of improvement with respect to PARC. There continues to be a significant emphasis on the disparities in quality and costs between socioeconomic groups [18] . Although a number of studies have investigated the effects of different socioeconomic factors on quality, few studies tie in both outcomes and cost data. The goals of this study were to determine (1) whether socioeconomic factors and/or race affected PARC disposition; (2) whether socioeconomic factors and/or race impacted LOS; and (3) whether socioeconomic factors and/or race impacted financial metrics. Regarding PARC, Buntin et al. [19] reported that non-whites were more likely to use IR after hip and knee replacement, whereas whites were proportionally more likely to use SNFs. In contrast, our study found no statistically significant difference between minorities and non-minorities when using IR. However, our study did demonstrate more SNF utilization in minority patients. The lack of an increase in IR may be related to stricter criteria (eg, bilateral TJA patients) for acceptance into IR during the time course of this study compared with the study by Buntin et al. The role of other factors like support at home need to be fully explored. In a study of patients undergoing hip fracture and joint replacement, Ottenbacher et al. [14] found that nonHispanic white and black patients were statistically more likely go home after joint replacement, when compared to Asian or Hispanic counterparts. After joint replacement procedures, 36% of Hispanic patients received inpatient rehabilitation, whereas 58% of non-Hispanic white patients, 67% of black patients, and 56% of Asian patients received inpatient rehabilitation. Evidence from a study by Freburger et al. [20] indicated that minorities received less institutional care than white patients. The authors highlight that the uninsured received less intensive care (as defined by hours of rehabilitation per day); patients with Medicaid, those of lower socioeconomic status, and those living in rural areas received the home-based care. The effect of race was modified by insurance status and by state: in general, minorities received less intensive rehabilitation care. In comparison to some studies, our study found that minorities are more than twice as likely to receive institutional care as whites. In addition, this study also found that females are nearly as likely to use institutional care as minorities. Factors which may contribute to an increase in need for institutional care among women and minorities may include prevalence of comorbidities, living environment, and social support at home.
The relationship between LOS and socioeconomic factors has been well studied within the total joint replacement space [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Bosco et al. [21] , along with other studies [22, 23] , found that low socioeconomic status (defined by income and zip code), age, and race/ethnicity all contribute to longer LOS. The evidence from this present study indicates that minority status and nonprivate insurance status are strong predictors for longer LOS. However, unlike the prior studies, gender was not a statistically significant predictor of longer LOS. Also of note, this study did not find that zip code was a statistically significant predictor of longer LOS. Zip code was used in this study as a surrogate for geography of the patient population, as well as their median income. In addition, this study indicates that patients with managed care plans had reduced LOS when compared to those patients with other forms of insurance. However, it is important to note that these differences in LOS may be more statistically than clinically significant.
Although a number of studies investigate disparities in cost for a variety of procedures, few conclusions have been made as to the disparities in financial costs when stratified by certain socioeconomic variables [23] [24] [25] . In our study population, whites were more likely to hold private insurance, Medicare, and managed care than blacks, whereas blacks were more likely to hold Medicaid and managed Medicare. This study also found a statistically significant disparity in costs when stratified by gender: males had higher mean charges, direct costs, indirect costs, and total costs than females. Race/ethnicity and insurance classification did not have a significant impact on mean charges, direct costs, indirect costs, or total costs. There are a number of limitations within the study that may affect the generalizability of its results. Although a moderate sample size was used, larger sample sizes may allow for better statistical analysis between subgroups. When compared to results in the literature, differences in patient populations, payer mix, and socioeconomic status may have led to different findings. In addition, the study did not control for factors such as income levels, education, or preoperative health status with multivariate analysis. The patient population within the study may limit potential multivariate regression analysis over a number of variables, when coupled with subset analyses. Also, not many ethnicities were represented within the study outside of white and black. Additionally, this study included predominantly females (63.9%). There could be a number of coding errors that are currently unknown that may significantly impact the conclusions of the study. In addition, because the data were drawn from a single hospital, the patient population may not be entirely generalizable to the US population. Lastly, no subgroup analysis was performed between total hip or knee arthroplasty, as the purpose of the study was to investigate total joint arthroplasty as a group. Despite these limitations, this study meaningfully advances the current understanding of disparities in PARC, LOS, and financial cost of procedures as influenced by socioeconomic factors.
Conclusions
This study builds upon previous studies that have investigated the links between socioeconomic variables and clinical outcomes. The evidence from the study indicates that socioeconomic factors have significantly impacted all 3 variables studied: PARC disposition, LOS, and financial metrics. Understanding the socioeconomic factors that influence clinical outcomes and financial costs of care is vital. There is currently a movement emphasizing "valuebased health care," and bundling programs such as Comprehensive Care for Joint Replacement or the bundled care program initiative are being adopted without appropriate risk stratification. Many studies demonstrate [2, 5, 7, 10] that minority patients and patients of low socioeconomic status already have utilization disparities related to receiving total joint replacement (Refs see my article and references). Risk stratification based upon orthopaedic and medical comorbidities as well as race, ethnicity, and socioeconomic factors is important to not promote decreased willingness of hospitals and providers to provide care to the most expensive and at-risk patient populations. This study draws a number of conclusions, linking socioeconomic status to PARC, LOS, and financial costs of joint arthroplasty procedures. In future care coordination efforts, these socioeconomic factors must be taken into consideration in order to provide higher quality care and health outcomes, all while aiming to reduce costs and inefficiencies. Further study on socioeconomic disparities may not only influence the medical and surgical care of joint arthroplasty patients but also influence the policy measures that define our present systems of care.
